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aurt~zrz~ksin ANAZI bria m 1223r

During the years from 1930 to 1933, X was ooan ding officer of the

fortifications near LCTZ$ (EAtST SJA) ad in that capacity subordinate

to the Cow der of Defense Area tl -I QKENJRAL Ton BLOICtIER, later F IE

MAR$SALL and WAR MINISTFZ (or Secretary of State for War). In early etping

of 1933 I was disoharged fro active duty with a pension and the rank of

GEN:L3 J, 5B because my vievs on world affairs in general were not In

accord with those acceptable for an officer of a future ARt14Y, crerated on

the basis of a N atiSQ l Social tic state, so I was iSformed by the offle

of OENs. ton BULOMBa throuh hAi Chief of Staff GEN, von REICIBMAU (later

FIh3.4IAWDAML). No doubt, he was perfectly right about that. Neverthe-

le sM several. month later I was again suoned for active duty because

It becam evident that In vtie of the Epasmodic awl tremendous increase

in the 'site of the AM they could not dispense altogether with te ebattle-

seasoned officers of the old sohooil I accepted the a-I poitntme offered

hitch by the way, was not a very if.luential one, just because I was a

soldier living on a penvion. On the other hawd, I realized that Naszim

could only be fought effectively if one w^a on active duty having sca

sphere of actio Ini an official capacity. From the very begimning I was

sternly opposed to the National-Eocialist movement, because I had not o-n

-*1-
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moment's doubt about the direction it would proceed inJ 'Loving my coutaP

as a erman and being a Catholic, I was oppressed with gloomiy forebodin

for the fture of the German people, whG aere then sufferingi badly uarer

the heavy shackles of the Treaty of Versailles, and uder such circum-

stances would be Inelned only too easily to fall a prey by listenig to

those enticing sounds and follow men. who' ;proaSed them a better f'uture

Although under the skilled leadership of the Government by teiOchkanzler

BE'tUENl t there was a perceptible improvement, the bulk of the natimon

particu ly larly lre imbers of unmployed workeres eould not yet realize

the fact and draw the coneequences of a lost war.

My hostile attitude toward Nazis m couldnat be kept hidden Very long

from party ftuotionariese The coneequence of it was that I was censored

by the Party, this In GYXLWITZ as well, where I was in garrison frcm

Otoeber 1933 to Nonmber 1935,3 tlso ir n EOtSt$t, where I had been,

transferred sub-equently; that finally caused the eomplaints against me

made to WARII4NISTFR Yon BLCBti. RG as early as 1935. having these chargea

preferred againet me, I was transferred in October 1936 to HAftM as Cm-0

arening Offlewr of trained Reserves in that area. The party-onditions

in that town disclosed a very undesirable situation. Distrct-Governor

(landrat) and Director of Police (Poliztid1rector) and (PATY) ODitrlot-

Leader (Gauleiter), all In one person, w8as LtWO , a sinister and morally

ost ecorrupt and questionable person. Somo I grew very unpopular because

I liitead my relations with the latter as well as to other party4funtionarie
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only to absolutely necessary official businea, avoiding Atricty any

social or private relations. I was blaed for this very much, of courws

als for refusal to salute with the no-c.aled "G!ER'AN lute" which

Wat "Beil HITST"

My attitude regading religion caused me to bea lled the "Blaek*

0·6E MAL" and also, but somewhat leas o6urteoutyt "THE CATHOLIC DOGC,"

"honorable" naew I did not xmind

* Condtiom grew worse, when toeser was replaced by EIJE as (PARTX)

Distriet-Leader, though the former retained his office as District-

overnor and maintained hiM "benevolent" attitude toward me until my

arrest on 10 Auguet 1X944 ElS * a great favorite of GAMXIT f a SPRTNGER

was morally of a still lower type. , if this was possible, than Loeser and

so was his tafff, composed correspondingly* The aeeuraey of my opinion

might alone be prve fy the fact thalt soon the MNZIS themselves ould

not get around it in eentencing Les to eight years prison with hard

labor and the lose of all civil rights for 10 years, after hie being con-

vieted of most serious crimes in summer 1940. The leader of the IH&NAU-SS

and .tilI anther local group leader of the PARTY in 'HAMU reBelved the

am puniehment, A big part of the Staff of the Office of Distriotleaer

went to prison. TElse who elatied in court for hit exoneration that most

of th military - and publi - office holders and also a great numbr of

the populaee bad ben kiasing his feet in byzantioal sutission (sorry

thia mua be adaitted) has never forgiven am for oy blunt reJection of

himJI
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In 1938 a major attack by the iW AT.lf: asi-funactinaries was made

against me under. his $ponsorehip. CO the strength Iof that report the

Deputy Fuehrer (at that time) .Rudolf BF' , made a report denotmcing me to

the MINISTtE.Y OF ARk, reproaching me with my religiouw attitude as hoirn

in a polling on church affairs, and in addition mentioning the fact that

ay three children did not perform any duty in the S.J. I reported in

writing to the WAI-OSFICE, saying that in regard to my religious attitude

and belieff 1 would not take orders from anyone whoever he might be.

Then I wes informed that as of 1 October 1939, (which wae the next legally

admlsitble period of time for discharge) I wae diesharged fro, active

service, because as was stated In the ltter fbrom feld VAMSI$&t KPIttt,

And I quote, "in 1938 it wa^ established that your attitude in queStion

regarding a general view of life, i. not in accord with such requiremecnt

as must be claimed from an officer of a National Socialist army." nd

of quote,

The outbreak of the war prevented my dicthargre The Party functionw

aries of UAtNAU pereeuted me with their hatei on the other hand, I could

establish the Tfet that many ordinery Party Paty mber behaved toward me in

a really benevolent manner This may be explained by the fact that most

Of the officials, aedical doctors, lawyers, tradesme,^ tndustrialiets,

workers and farmers were forced simply to oin the PARTY if they did not

want to run the risk of not only suffering all ki.ndi of severe economic

injury but of bxeing left without a Job and becoming destituteJ

-11^
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An extraordinarily cunning propaganda asyterm which in itself had aet

its dieposal all the most modern maner like. radiop, pres.s, smovie-shows and

theaters, had to -be consdered by the average German; iE he refused o :

Join the Party, he would place himself coimpletely in sol.ation and out-.

1ide of the whole peoples' commity. Associated with, and reinforcing

these propagaada offort-s a devilish terror was satintained of which there

i5 no previous exaple in all world historyt If, during the course of

time, the eyes of naive and unswpecting people were gradually opened, it

wast by then, to late to change horses) Secession from the PAPt. was

almost equal to a death sentenoe

Sueh Party memberb s who wore the party mablem solely a a "afety-

pinta holding toether their economic security, diplaye frequently -

ar 1 observed a glowing hat aga e aainst the Nasai. yte. 1 I f reqaiSntly

had valuable support from many of the^m

As previously mentioned, my discharge did not take effect because of

the outbreak of the WAR. At thhat ime, t was believed "they" were not

able to- dispene with the .ervices of war-seasoned and experienced officers.

I wore te iignia of thhe highest German war distincti.on the order,

"wSjR LE }.TITE-," todary rarely seen, with which I had been .deoorated for

1di~lstng~yui servie n the World War I; this fact produced a frenzied

rage in the NAZIT Early in September 1939 1 left, as C0.. in Charge of

the 214 IWNF*.Wttm, ror the front. The Division wa recauited for the

most part from nearb districts of FiAFUlRAM , A, GIES$, lan
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LOWER FRANCOKMl and increased In size by men from this district; it was

placed in ommitant In the West-WAL between M>,FZTOI and DITLLtMNGN The

majority of my men mostly sudh of older age-groups, held strong religtiou

beliefs which faet ould not d by the notied umerous volunt.ry attendanee

at hwurch service and also in their reeeiving the holy sacraments of the

R, C. Church. Here again, persoecut.o by the PAPTY' against my person

oould be observed, because I oriered preventive measures at once against

attempts to sabotage divine service. The Chief of my military police

data r tr a certain t ltEamerding, a foem3r Ordeuonshrg mllitary stum

dent, opened up almost a regular office in order to collect data against

me. A whole series of accusations were directed against mew For in-

st;ce* they critiOcised me by saying that I protected the oturches it

areas not evacuated by the populaee, against profane acts or desecration

by the PARTY, that ha ad wd chalicest, monstrance, crueifixeei and

hoy vtestents,etc. of churches of eva uated places exposed to onemy

artillery fires and handed these articles over to the Bishop of TPFVIiS;

that I had facilitated the work of the clergy eing t seeing to e want of

civilian and carrying out their clerical duties, and that I had dared

to call to account before a mlitary court party functionaries who had

rtndered themselves liable to vunishaent ard had stown the door to to the

Party district leader (Gauleiter), who wanted to Interfere in a certain

case it order to prevent me from brinting the guilty to court. fhrtber-,

more, that I oppod msuoesfully suggestions of the District Governor
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of TUVES for the establishment of bordellos. (houses of prostitution)

within Wf divisional distriet, and ia mllar accusations, etc.

On December 1939 a weighty accusation againsit the epiit of iazisdo

wae booked against my record. The populace of plaes In :the rost advanoed

parts of the Wert-Wall aone had been eveuated already.* before the out :

break of war. P uther in the rear, where reierves and supply trains and

communication columns were billettedl the populace had remained In the

afternoon of 12 December 1 receitvd a report from a {4JOR KREAN',. loal

eoa oer of :ne of these places, by telephone the party district leader

had ordered the populaee to a spon taneoau demonstration against the Jews

for that night Major Kr ehan reported he had told the local group leader

that he would not tolerate such a demonstrationJ At once, I issued an

order to the Division prohibiting excesee8 against the Jewish populaee

and ordering y men to prevent such , if necesary, by force of rm, aind

reported these measures to the GbE*N-COM--H2. because I had well-founded

reamone, to fer that also in the other border distriete Jewish poromso

had been ordered The Chf of Staff in the absenee of the Commnding

General, brusquely refused to give orders for the protection of the Jew ah

populace because in his oplnion that wae not in his province, and dlerlaed

himself as compelled to report my' incorrect attitude to Col. Gt$i von

WXTZLEB.tN, Co indng General of the I Army. One hour later he called me

up on the phone and reported somewhaet deje etlly that Coammnding GUEEfAL

vo WITZLE$BY was in full agreement with my meaeures aMl had issued an

-7-
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order applthe we r t area of the ARVY that excesses against

Jews muat be prevented by all meansJ

Of course, my attitiue wee reported ie3medately to the PARTY by apies,

who could be foui. even among the officers of my own Staff and was promptly

recorded against me as a crime*

On the whole, the entire "WwA CHT"h was watched by spiea of both

sexes and every suspicious attitude of higher officers was at once reported

to the PARTY or the GESTAPO. That was cn easy wey to nut oneself in favor

of the "Almighty PAET!" for a good promotion.

Even higher-up party authorities were mobilized against me. Por

instance, early in Decembr 13 eer E193 itrit LICH of Heesen-Kas$el

reported to the Office for ARMY-PE:ONNTL, that a certain 1t. CARTE, an

officer of my dtvidont had uttered derogatory remarks on the FTuehroer" '

In October and 1, being hi superior court officer, hbd mupptessed the

Case.

The. Nasi-inelined Chief of the Office for ARhY4t-FR-4O1ch4rm?1L G5Nr.AL.

xKv ITv,v (brother of the Fieldmarshall) handed on the accusation without

further examinations, 'y return mail to my office with the following

oo met added: "The Comannding Officer of the 214 INF. D IV. is hereby

ordered to preare courtemartial proceedinge aga-inst Lt. Carte and to

report the steps that have been taken in the rmatter." Prwptly, I could
$..

reports "The CO. of the 214 INF. IV. ias already opened oourt-rirtal

proceedingt against L t. Carte 6 weeks ago, anl duty reported thls in

w-8
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accordance with AFRM regulations to the fie Of fie of 4TM'Y^iT'SON'L promptly

on thte same day, This moral blow went home and General Il:JT:EL (known in

.the- ARMY aset UIFITEL) never r rgave me for t sJ-' By the ways Lt. Carte

had found very lenient judgest he received a fine that could be payed in

money.

Toward the end of 1939, an event occurred that drew upon mfe the

glowing hate of Reiehefuehrer of SS 9IV.LIR which led to my diamneal from

duty as C0O. of the 214 INF. DIV. ('n I DO.)cerber the following order

fro. the S was received beres - e.ichfehre :Ra. kif g.f ,A?-Ar'

*UiW R. m$Tmi qf . h * :IR.

.c'.,B~iL., 28 October 1939*

grOrAd for ths griry 45 and Dau ?4CE,.

Every war entails the draining of much of the best of our blood.. Many

a victory by arms meane for a nation an amrihilating defeat simultaneously

in the loss of its vital power ad its lifeblood. The loss of the best of

our yownger men being a necessary eon.equence lamentable as it is, may not

yet be the worst of all. Much worse is the resulting shortage of offspring

not produced during the war by the living and the failure of others .

falling on the field of battle - to leave any children *bhind. The old

saying.t Only he who has children can die in peace, must become a truth

again in this war, especially eo for the "Schutzstaffel " (-::t; ; man e

die with peaceful mind Imnwing that his kinesolU-? ad ll they longed for

and for which both he and his ancestors have s triven wIl be perp'etiated

-9-
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and realized through and 1by his ohilreen The moat precious gift to the

widow of a soldier, who has did Ion the battlefield, is t e child of the

man whoa she has loved)

Above and beyond the boius ares of civil laws which, under normal

circumstancee might perhaps be necessary, it my also be a high duty for

Germa n woen and girls of pure blood to beorme the mothers of ehildren of

soldiers who are leaving home for the battlefield when only fete alone

knows whether theye ill retur home alive or to die for Germany in battle,

For the men aen woen too9 who by the order of the State are to re-

main in the hose front, there applies the holy obligation, in there times

to become once again father and mothers, and bear children.

eSver shall we forget that victory of the sword and th e spillx g of

the blood of our soldiers would be nothing but tsnseless sacrifice unless

the victory of the child asd the colonization of new landa were to follow)

In the previous war, many a soldier, consious of a sense of respGnsi-

bility att d furthermorer in order not to leave his wife with a still greater

burde n nase of hiA death if another baby should arive, decidedd to re-

frain from producing iore children during the war These reflections ad

,anem tiee are nov no longer to be considered by you men of the SS,. because

they were elindneted through th following rulesd

1) For all legitimate and. illegititte children of pure blood the

fathers of whom have died in the wars,:pecial sponsorsE appointed

personally by the Reichafuehrer of the -S- will take over the
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guardianship. We are standing in support of these mothers and

shall, as far as humanly possible, take care of the education

and the material worries entailed in the brki&;ing up of these

children until they become of age; consequently, no mother or

widow will be exposed to want or distrerss

2) For all children generated during the war - be they of legitimate

or illegitimate birth - the "Schutzstaffel" wll accept responai-

bility during the war in case of want or distress .After the

war, when fathers have returned home, economic aupport will be

given through the -&6- in a generous way, upon filing an individ-

ual applieation for additional help on reasonable grounds.

Men of the *SS- a.nd future mothers of these hoped-for GEtMiN children,

show that all of you in the fire belief in the ihuebrer and with a will

for the eternal lift of our blood and our people are willing to give all

for Germany in order that it my live in the saze spirit of bravery in

which you are fighting now andre wuill to die for.

(signed) HI. iMMYAt

After having at ac got into touich with ny Crxandaing Geneal with

regard t he matter and hav^n, gained the impreseion that he was not

very likely toake very energetic steps for the enforement of such a

disgreeful order, I forwarded the SS order througoh official ohac ls,

as official buetnes, direct to G!fN. H. i .Commnd In sy letter that

ae^o panied the order copy I insiuated a possible falsification might be

-11-
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involved hSre although I had proof in my hande bearing witneae to the:

fact that the order was genuine. ly ninuation, the order might be a

fabrication, was mrae for the purpose of facilitating, in the case of

GEN. H. * CQACN4C the pacing on of the order to the AXIX.

Copy (of accomaw yingS letter)s

THE COCSKDIIN OFFlCER of the H. , of the DIVXQXSIOL $STAT

214 IXNF DIVISIOM 11. De<oembe 1939

- 1- iA4CLo0&URE

H* . GihAt - CQAiND .XX A.C.

EXacosed .hrewith plea.e find an alleg - order, the contents of

vfich, by their shear impudene, can hardly be surpassed and in fhich ouw

women and daughters are practically degraded to the status of domestic

animfal for the -.-S and for the POLICE4 as iedated in the third and

last paragrmph of the ixstrument.

Obviouely, it would m, it is a leaflet distributed by th ene'yg

information service which interls to create the iBpre^sion in ftore

countrlies that the German people have prted with all standards of

Wetern culture and civilization. If this alleged 4S-o rder cereulates

amu Ot r troops holding out in the front lines, it is to be feared that

aarried men, out of fear for the fate of their beloved ones wives and

daughters, may iabtnt themelvee without leave to go home and protect their

own.s
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The order is distributed to men of the -S- in fieldeyrey unforms.

(signcd ) GORPE t

The above report too went, s aa matter of etoure, through the usual

informatory channelso to the PARTTY but became known to the B.C 5., peculiar

as it wmay seem and without any confrlbution on wgy part, and soon there-'

after kndon started broadcasting litral eztracts from it.

'and of December 1939 all Ti1!'lC1%AND poets dowm to that of a

division received the co of a letter marked "confldontial" hich as

addressed by the C*0. of the uARMY-IXh-C*AND, - at that time ColO Go BN

tvn SAUCHTCHI - and dated as of 21 December 1939, to the CHIE of the

UHIG4-COWA)ND of the ARtQfD FQRCZ Col* CGES. KEXTXL, with regard to that

particular HEtIX w orler; it read a followes and I quoteo

"The ecict signifies an infringement of the greatest and until now

intaet moral laws of mankind, which laws are affirmed and recogn0. ed by

the greater part of our people. It is in contradietion to the education

given to our AlijY, which aims to elevate the yowng recruits to high nmoral

and ef-Scontrol and to show a respeetful attitude toward the German

mother (wife) and the family* Xt may lead to great conflict in the

theater of operations with the civilian populace where our troops are

living so close together in a nrrow space. It i too obvious, the ymouth

ful soldiers of the ARMP may think that they also should have a duty an4

an 1ual right allowed in their case, as handd down in the order to the

4aS8 and tth POLICEB

-13-
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Undoubtedly, large sections of the populace will reject the idea of

unlimited sexual intercourse, which would be the result of carrying out

in pactice msuh an edict and naturally they would look for help in the

matter from the auperior German mlitary authoritiesJ Those soldierst

who, in particular were facing the nemy in the front line, would fear

that their daughters, sisters, tiances, or even their wives would not

remain unmolested as a conMequenee of this edictJ It will lead to anxiety

and jealousy and might produce serious family troubles which now are even

less detireatble than at any other tinme." end of quote.

These were ine fine word^ with i w ich the Comxdnder in Chief of thUe: MARY

(Col. G]N von iPA0GCi TCH) lashed this saceless order to the -t-Ws, but to

deeds followed themJ The Chief of the HIGH-OMSt AND) of the ARiEIU FOhCESb

Col* GEN. KEITEL, to whom the letter wes addreeeed, was the worthy brother

of the afore-mentioned brother the e o th Ch f the Office for AlP ;I. :ON't 1i

and was known in the ARMS by the niekname "the inflated lion. o Neither

of these brothers had any ecruples at being palierers to the Party and

watched like a hawk the deeent-1anded but rather weak so far as woral

courage went e charaoter, 0Eb&141$AL von fiAUGCiXZICH;I they sabotaged every

attempt that was made to counter the criminal intentions of the NAZS,.

That was the reason that nothing happened after the warning letter

of appeal written by Col. GE, von BRAPUCITCHl .i. the contrary, the

la guage of the Nazis grew even more bold. In the official press of the

-&«. the publication "Dae Sohwarze Korpa," edition dated 4 Jan 1940, a

4-U
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conspicuous comment on the MRVOTR order wasr printed contrninrg thre fol

lowtng threats "A girl who might try to shirk this - her high mora.l

duty - one wy or aothser (here we have In mitnd the one other old wey

th hat not yet been eradieted) Is as f uilty as e d.eserter aind in no

way different from a man who refusee to eerwe ut.er the colors."

The last mentioned category was unirshed with the death penalty as

is well know. This official comment left no doubt about vth;t a g5rl vai

to expect, if she wa bent upto savin her. honor)

In a eonference of coiwangn officers on 4 January I road the com-

emt *idh had been pressed into my hande and uttered. the following re-

marks with regard to itt "Gentlermen, they told us on Ne- Yeara Day that

th year 1940 would bring a decistaion betwenz us (Germany) and EG6tWAO,

It seems to me that, with referetee to what X have j4ute r.ad to you, a

decision will have to come between our tLord and the Devil." A a mattr

of oouree, these reaurks of mS.ne ere reported to the ^PARTY Imediately

by spies. The RIh$WIR order naturally struck the troops like a bombhell

and treated a deep urest in the minde of my soldiers, Dring my W da.ly

Inspection round of the front I was continually approaShed itih questione

by mW men, who betrayed their anxety about their wives and daughters with

reference to the edict, I utilized an opportunty which presented Itself

on 6 Janary during an inspeetioe of a bombardment school in the rear, to

talk to representatives of all kinds of units of my division on the -S.-.

ordwer Hre I spoke to them in the approximately the following terms

-1
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"Ttaorow, when you men ret-urn to your reglaTemntc ,.a3in raft-r heaving been

on leave for a four week period, you will noVte a iee? exocitement -has

come over your cmr.ades because of an order fIsued by Tel chr.fuehrer iFT1'-2R

aecordirg to , ,och our womvnfolk and girlI are ordered to per it sexual

intercourse with -$S2-men and PLJtCP, in order to bear chilretn out of wed-

look. It Is an outrage that such an order is poessble in the organiza-

tion of a Christisa state. But tell all of ycW-r co.frades that the htonor

of their wives and' daughters i ,s aaenrecd to me as the honor of my own

wife and daughter and that I shall ;potect their honor."

Naturally, the tenor of my talk wvas transmitted iMYaeiatfLely to ih3tfLt.

On 19 January, X reeeived an order to report in Bk:LIN on 21 TJanary

with Col. GEN, von B RAUCCHITCH. Before I started on the trip I was told

to report fI.rs to i . of AR tfL-tiI An 'i tt;:?/AA .trhere, in th.

abaence of ?IIEI0DM.ARHL von v IFB I was infonred by hiF Chief of taff

Gt",* von SODEI$ST3MN that HiWVR fintended to take steps agaiZnst mn moi

the grmonds of a statute defining t"alickue intent." Col. GON von

WTTZXZl^ (later exeouted by hanging after the 20 July 1944 affair), who

was my superior ofkicer, had reported to the AtM 4RCUPP in writing that

he wa in s upport of my attitude and that he (von W'ITZLirBE; wuld reeign

his position as Chief C C. of the I Army it I was censured for the incident

aMd he had requested FISDMAtRSmAIL von r':B to extend to me his benevolence

and protection. The latter had expressed his thanks to the Col. OGYtESAL

for hibs omEunioation anl in turn had replied that he too was in support
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of my attitude 'and would .],o resign hie position if I waa broiughrt into

court on the matter.

Simultaneously, G3T, von- Sg0nUPKon delivered to me a letter wittet4

by ?IF3DUMARSELL von LE3 toG Col. , von $..AC ITC.is with instructions;

to present it to the latter. Te contents of that letter was read to me

and ran In its cloting rentenoe as followa, - I quotet e

Il place nmyelf tolidly behind QEW. tEt.k* GOPPE wfith thle full 1

fluence of my reputation even if, in the heat of the Just indi6nation

aroueid by ̂  perusal of the Reicthfuehrer ta order to the -S-o, he uSed

the wrong words to xpress his feeling.$t - end of quote,

The energetic support of botI of these generals, noblemen in the

best sense of the term, a red me from the worst.

iJtler and his accomplices could not, at that titme1 afford to treat

IEJtMASt LLSt like students. They were atill neeied. A pity that only

so little "public courage" was prevalent mtng our generaljt egotism ias

with many of them a vtronger force and placed above the well-being of the

whole people. If only we ha ha ad more men with charesters of von L X

and von WITSLEBM, thea the prospect would have been much brighter for

all of our peoplet

Arrivng: i BERLIN, I first paid a visit to the Chief of the Office

for AP-141-fRS o E4L GE* ETSL. Here X eI t4 establish the fact that

the ltter had already taken sides against me on HIRt at complaint wittoi

out giving me too a chance to be heard on the matter. (Pleauve compare

-17--
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the ease of Lt. ;A;RTE, previously mentiond) And by reproaching hi, as

X did, in the moot scathing terma, with bowing the knee before every

party bonso while at the same time having nothing but kicks for elderly

generals, I aroused anew his enmity againat r- a feeting mred by his

rother, the FIELDDSWSHALL. It was interesting to ew to hear through m

conversation witha G. hi Kt.XT4 that the HI2-rLtR order, advocatingU free loveW

was ezXpr-euly confirmed Ly aUIThV and had created no resntment in oWly

two armies those were the ABhL4 of 6ol. G0T. DQLLAbN atd Gol. GEM. vco

ai caEICH , both of whom were known to be strong Nazi supporters

the results of wy interviaev with iCol. 0 von BERAUsi1CIy lasiting

about two hours eeed to be Batisfactory in every respeat. , reported

minutely on the moraily subversive proaganda in the armed forces by the

PAfRT and found him in full agreme t with my attitude. 0o I was all the

more surprised bhen, on 31 Jauary 194; was informed by teleprinter of

my discharge from my position as Co mnder of the Olvision and transferred

to the Reserve of the U.goH. with residence at HAiMU Shortly thereafter

I received a letter fro e the Ofice of the Chief- Cm ding Officer of the

ARMI which ran as followsa

$BRtLINt 6 Feb, 19.40

Uffice of the Chief rnding Officer of the Aftia,

wrtten by ia officer

toa LtOen. GROP,

-18-
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In 4e0teflatifosns rtt ofti<ors a! i£n ts Mrseer ltiet to non-*

eom^istsimd ofiftesw 4 m erfsweEtt; dCffertt niPtf o9 tht f14.

tW*rfwT. yo v have zs4e statementro tb trdfer , to tMh rylr tof t

preesrvwtitr of WAW blood, istuel by tdohFCtrhrer of thy a'Ta tw

haereparteff toep my office ornl att !wn Irttt ^lat*- Chnti 'tAtti

these talks ao ermrrelation yo n td to trflunehe the r ^om yur-

Divimt n by prodwh i an aelWthentw tnrv qnlotetentg e cffet. Vero A

flneal. Of the mtaerial bofore me it t et tdent 'hat, you have mhosen^ a

tfrtnvho.teh ts in f ^ r awptprteat to Nwrrt a. ^tioct.tn, a9. t:ranIEIlitl l

ffeot on the i L of the t . !

Oer at above that, r yOt 3c^ ebonenm to rim an tnterpretti of'

thi edi3t of ietoehsftnbrer of thfe SS, am? ( ic lfr CTTf Rt^r Pro t^tr vbioh,

whiether vflinety or rAtlliir must not N* teputd to a laeeing pnsno

ility of the (YWA? RrIEC, fhe bteinw wdoBiw of his rovpoirhill-t^r.

In doiveg -so# i have eri s aeerwy the Rochstistbrez, of the w^r.'n

nd Chief of OWARflXIC 1t i2n dea-ina-g ith il h qnawtmone you ha'

shown a lUeek rof di oreatAi m fin & Mfltary s veil -e Itt a politidaa l sento

qtalitime that mot be expected tim an efficer on<ma ttng & .fl.tnlm.

BOaPue <of these flirttge- T am eonpelle to dlspenae d4th your

servio t yin r prrt rnion c teid.tlug lt Mthe caTe tUtne ry iserre

I consderation orf yor prvious raitor- s service i war ard in

peace, r shal1 not eonftldor refitg your pm to t e -TM Thr a

tihbonorable isobarw fromt te t. A , %t I ^st exet hat In the

.t ur. V Il ob greatr estFaiint it aring your ottp ns wo Wrl

-149
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affairs or on political mtters,

(igned) von AUCHITCH

It ws obvious, Col. GE A L von IAUHITCH, who personally had al-

ays received me* wit evy ery ign of ero e, sould not put trwough

his owna dea, when confronted with those of HITLERT dA atO In

cae*r It isa Inte4rtiag to othe third ph of thi above

letter with a previttsly meatim ed o of the Col,* OERAL t t the Chief

of the HiG0-COMlW of the A $ 0r? ,,C dS dated 21 DeO 19.9. It reals

se of a quotation from Wallenstela" by Friedriah von v SCU. il -

"Darifg weas te o bea thee deed was not,

GEN*.1 FnT I ARSUAM von LEE had trtvwled to B3tLlh on special rpoe

to be of help to me in a, eae. ot only did he mac. eed In arrwang

that I should etill wa on activre ervwlee and no curt iartlal pro

seedings be started agannst bt he also succeeded in om pell

HIMLEKR to apologia, becaue o his proPtin-order n lssuing an edi.t.

dated 30 Jauarl. 1940, copies of which were distribute to every omp

of the ARK.

Rven if this apologetically phrased edict was rather evasive, ekating

roud thea real co of the ma tter t l ue:, never thels it signified a

bhutliatlon vahich he never forgt and later trined out to be the rain

reason for va long imprtin4

Another exeue wae off red him for hie hate w X hn aped s

witness in curt proeedings at STOLP 16 may 1941, a deetaled broadaEst

-20o-
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of which wa given by the B*B*C.. in la er part of May 1941.

The source of inforftion on these proceedings for the .B,*C1* re-

mainae a mystery.

The acca d ia the case, a certain EBEBHAD von BRAUN&CHESGT, oWner

and r of a baronial estate at LUEBZCV wVa placed on trial before a

special court at STELP, a^oused of alleged high treason. It was a matter

of life or death for the accused, but ry statements in court as a witroe

for the dfens were uch tha got off with a two-year jail term.

Siate I wa wvell acquainted with the mean tricks of the PARTYX

approached the snior officer of the STOLP garrison OiZ.-MAJOR von GEMR

with a request to att the court hearing and to make notes of my testi-

.mow. The .a request I directed to the official representative at

DO SEK ARE IIX BSot of th*ee gentlement the latter a lawyer, made

spontaneous declaration after the trial by aying thatt my ate amnt

in court as a witness has been inldsputably blamelees The two gentleen

reported the following day to 6.* of A.RT, FOEHREQS ACH C.*O in the

FotW months later., on 23 S*ptber 1941, L*. GE. ?tTT from FRAMKE

FURTAAI preted to me an order from the Office for ANMYtSOBINELIP

*sted ay "frieMdt XEflTt, oa behalf of the Deputy-Co, of the 01N.

COID Xl A.C, to anm I wG a subordinate to reeign s position in the

AlaY by 1 October 1941.

421-
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The ordr, dated 19 Septmber 1941, reed in part as follows, and I

quotes - #This nIeaure is in connection with your attitude MB. a witneos

in rmi poa edings against the a r von wRAUGWEIG

btfore a special ses*ion of the County Court at $TOLP. Your attitude

will still be subject to aa spcial avrestigation the rteults of which viUl

dete the kind of discharge you vill be given fro the ARMY. Already

at this time, the CIC of the ABMY tees it et&blisbed that It. GiEN. GROPSE

IaEto the qualities of restraint in the province of political matters at

sonyzuently bas not lived up to expectations as required of hin xd ex-

prsssd in our oa catioUn dated as of 6 rebruary 190 rquiLrng hia to

do eo. The questein of wearing his former undfonm is reserved, ^t.ndg

a latr decision,"

(tignd) K3TEL

I ae firmly eooinoed that it wae not GCol. GBN. von AUCHITCRH but

*B, MAJOR Z LEo was the party who established, before ay i"tlg-aw

.ti wam eonduoted, that I wva leaking the required qualitie of re traint

.t politiahl matter,* ad he uad Co. Gl. .av B RAUCHICH'G nH e in aa:

aftftts to Oaak "meshif '

eoaus of my r fual to rol esign frA tbe oan t deiad for na

Investigattion avid a bar h«rI4 boter a ourt of honor, I. ONS.

flit then started a bharing on the contents of the letter of omeplaint tr

the Chif of the (YAZI-) ART'se cOFT-IC, MA.tRIN B M 'A, dated U1 Set

1941, in hbioh the ltter nade 3the silliee t :a uation ag tme about

-2;2
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my attitrue a a witness before thae sip al court n STOLP. Thew reaheW

tlir greatest height with the s sertion that with my tetlSony aand my

attitude I had, and I quotes *attespted to expoe the i.S.D.AJP. and its

dutiful s to ridiule and make it the laughingstock of the publie."

The oniplsint losled with a statement pointing out the nsmerous s$nl I

had allegedly caitted in the HINUR ea case and affirmed tha, havig

thereby plaSed myself outside of the peoples' commnity I sho ul d &x be

looked upon in that eenseS

tt .Gf* T , who was coanucting the ®ivestigation along with G1.

OQE* of 1. SCHWIMSUDT, as wel as the C.0. of the II AC., GE of AT.

?OCFIRTV CaH Gad GN.* von GERMAR, all of these being requested to take sidsw

in the mattrt nevertheless declared that my attitude was an abeolt*ly

tb f lnelais one and in no vay objectionable.

In spit* of this X weas intord by lrtter from GEIN EITEL's otffie

dated 16 December 1941, of my disoharge fro e the AM, is to take effect

on 31 D)eaeber 1941, with the absurd re mark, tbo aearemo had no connection

with the STOL affair. The latter matter was stiXl pending.

fi supeoro C.0. (GEN. $C:lMSIWT3fO) iMaitely put in a protet

against ay illegal diaeharge, but nturally without eucees*. I left active

military servico on 31 D)eamber 1941, but still entitled to wwar a unai-

fot as a General. ie I failed to hear anyHting mora of the STOL

affair wrote to the OFTICE for ARM-PSX SOMNL the following applieatiM,

putting it throu official channel' by way of Deputy-.O. of i.., 4Oerid

of n A,C,, dated le of 16 Marnh 1942
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MIAU7 16 ach 1942

to DFZPUTYw fn.4 . AX* CW ) IX A*.C

On 23 Septmber 1941 I wa made acquainted with the content

of Itte it s tten br the Chief of the Cffice of the PARTY (C BH ),

in which seriou$s auations wre made against me in tco netion with st

appearance a wVitnesr before a pecial curt in STOU, 16 may, 1941t

which ac custions uiated in the declaatn trat I had placed tyelf

"outside of the peoples t ac ty on account 6f my attitude before

said court.

Wmn I wa on the matter by U. GEWNRAL fT I Ixndia

ated. to him all of the accusations aaintst me were entirel baselses

ed tI order to pove thi s I aaed veral witnevsses.

On 25 Otober 1%91 I received a co Aeiation froma the Offic e

of the Deputy30ERflL H144 CtAKD ?X AC. saying that the HIOrC04NAND

of the AS.MX had taken steps for a hearint of the general^ naet d as wit-

nessea an ad requested the file on the case.

By a letter No, 10527/41, dated 16 iDember L41, frcm the

Chief of the OFICE for JMXU- bP RONNEl the latter confined thi- to It,

Uaylag that investigtl ion proceedings were in progres and that I would

· o .nforied on the out .es of tSKm.

By now the month have spaaed without my having reeved any

further iornanlcation on the ase,

-:t4-
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Since June 1938 on three different occastont entirely baseless

and untrue accusations have been made against my person'by high and even

the highest PARfTlfunctionarlie to the OFFICE for AFt"XPONM' EL A the

first two counts none of the involved partyauthorities have ever taken

the trouble to excuse themelves after the Injustice of their complaints

had been proved. They remained just silent aenr I have reason to fear

that this time the matter will take a similar course.

Consequenty, I make the request herewith to the CGlM H.Q.

ComaBd kiadly to approach higher authorities wth a vi e, to starting

exoneration proeeedTings particularly $ince the statement of the Generals

have already been on recor. for five months.

I am now In Ty aIxtieth year and the witnessej named by me,

In several instaneU tt ll older men and exposed dadly to tihe dager of

a soldier's life. For the protection of ga honor, which1 is also that of

the officer corps, I request that thi investigation be brought to a

final conclusion.

(signred) GROPFPE, Tl.t.GE a.D.

Acesrding to a c cation of the Dep4uty-G4frlSAt.fl. C Ix

ARM, may application was presentead on 19 March to the HIGHB C 40MAkD$ of the

.AG FOrCES, The latter persisted in its previous silence* On 2a6 Apri

1942 the 0GFA Reichi tag convened where the last remnants of juticeS and

latw n the ThXD-Retich were thrown overboard and IITfit wae proclamod

sole and autocratic judge* I realised at once what this change meant for
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m' And iaded, on 13 May 1942 1 .etived the fonowing letter, the oone

teots of wkboh showed plainly the eoamon hate of iBXTTLR, sM the two

KITELL brothe"

'Aquarter

_nqs gqQMtA1 0 T!Af^BgKS 3 May 1942

To Lt, 0E» A.D. GROPf, HANAU

Suppl et t t letter 4atd 16 Deseber 19* ftn the

OChef of thbo fftoe for Aiff0P4WsO L and likewise in answer to yow

dated 16' ' arh 192, addre20e* to thoe DeputyM . IOHO AD of

IX A,*, you are herey intfored thatt

It has been tablie ever e ince 1938 that your attitude

rerdi.tng questions on world views is not in sonfornity with requiroe

meats os .Xpeoted m san offi eOer of a f i tw alsoel alist A4Xpj nflEw

)AEAL Br $MVOITC alo expre sed this to you in Mis letter of 6

Febrtry 1940. Regardless of this vaning, not oly your ooeotion with

antr vo BRAW mSS O T, whoe* hostie attitude tward our present

stt4fot 1 niisrl known, but also your tio taking sides for

Wt duritg ertidsnl p etedig againt the a t tiio before at

smpeot.ial ocurt of jn.,utioe.

Mn tely .oe d investigations and h.earings of nte

parti hIve stblishd that your attitude and yo r t OstiWA
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as a witness in that trial are not compatible with the concention of an

ARMYofficer living in a National-Soelaliwt state. In displaying mxch

an attitude, you have drawn a line of separation between yourwelf and

the officer corps.

An investigation by a court of honor, aS requested by you, is

declined because the facts are already mifficiently cleare

The fR and Supreme Combmnder of the AR.MJ) PE0'CmE , at a

eonfrence of military leaders, has eensored your attitude most severely

and decred as followse that, *...**

1) Yor diecharge from active military serviee, granting, howver,

permlssion to wear the unmform of a Lt. QEN, of the ARMY, effective

ae of 31 Deeember 1941, is herewith ancelled.

2) Herewith you are dismissed from active military ervice, as of

31 Deeeamr 1941 without permission to continue wearing you

utnform.

Your eapacity as a superior-ranking offtir ad your right to ba t r the

title, hitherto accorded yout of Geeral Lertnatnt a.D,,, ar6 no lo3nrr

reegised.

(signed) KFiIT7,

G:EN:FAL-F '.2MIfRSHLt .

At the me tie I wa nformed that in conderation of a resolution

passed during a session of the Reichstag on 26 April 1942, the aboe de-

eis1on vas final and no appeal possible.
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Through the aforemntione decree I vats traetically outlawed and

expoed to er trickery. I did not havo to wait for ver long. In

Autgt 1942 1 was uammoaed by the GSTAPO for a hearing with reference

to a letter I had written to a yotug soldler on the war front, and whief

had been opened, They ee4 to look wit resplet upon um expreeason

in that letter "our Fuehrer" -which I had underllted (not with".

out reason) and it appeared ironieal to them as an attempt to exert a

dieiategrating iafluenee on the "WF2Hf: CHTAf,

On 1 October 1943, in aseeowdane with the law for universal nmpl

ment I was asigned for work to the HMiAUER - ULATINM - MTLING - PI T

wrea I wa to take care of mattetr pertaining to the protection of the

plant frm air attacks, which eervie 'I fulfilled ao honorar air warden

without pay, EWre in this huge plant I wMte urrounded and watched by

spiesr ntmerous complainte directe d against me for alleged utterance oft

defeatism were made to the geeral mnager Dr. W,. H, ERAUS and the

for- Wa.,TDT, bu t these two -me paid little attention to isch denouncinge

One irnft , however, reported to the GESTAPO direct and I _uas sLm d

there for interrogationa But neither the disintegration of the "'E.MACHT"

nor w "de*eaite uwtteance" had ny vi-teble effeet at that tij;I these

matters were "put in the icebox" for a later date,

The attempt at aeseainatizo of HITL a 20 July 194, provided the

tyranntial Nase with desired preteaxs to diepose of all of their disliked

el 1Wnt, Early on 21 July 19 I1 too was arrested and brought to

-.28-
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WIEM$ADAiJ before e-6$ Obergruppentuehrer O"CAM for a hearing After a

short interrogation I was again released.***...

On 4 August 1944 1 was sumoned .to appear befort e e ~ichaekriegsgeria*t

(eichs Court Mwrtial) at TOGGAU, JuidgeGXi :ERAL HOQiAN * :e inored me

that 'invetigations were being conducted on the above-mentioned. to easelt

1) for disintegration of the WbEWhACET and 2) for defeatiet uttermaces,

which had been reportei to tlhe G a$'i. Thae two :ases and the reaso"

Cfor my dismisal from active service and also -to $TOIP Inoident. would be

the subject of a thorough investigation. ~Y dislike of the Lazis and

noncoipliance with the orier to use tle GUEeW4 N alute, weree alo h0id

;aginSt me and reinforced >by pointing out that CLTLIWtISBML LITV;L bad1

written a most unfavorable report about meo The latter, it wa clear,

had again expreBsed hit "tbnevolent intrt in eret n y preon.

In. fairness to the JudgeCeneral I must sra that he obviously felt

very uhtappy about me in bis capacity as investigating magistrate. These

proceeditgs had been forced upon him by the two KSI'ETL brothers but I

had the, impresioa he was fully aware of the absurdity of the situation*

He dismissed me, speaki Cing a friendly wlaner with a promise to aheck

on my whole military record to find out all exonrerating circumstnoe e in

my defense.

But there was another one who had not forgoten; HiMALtR.X On' 10

August 19U I vas arrested in HANAU by the GTiTAFPO by a direct order of

Ht~:e and taken to BAMU4TADT prison the dy here I was searched
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and anything I carried in y pockets, Including my wristwatch, was taken

away fra me. Police Sergeant WIEGAEND, a goodwated ma, overlooked a

volae of the Nev Teate t on purpose. During my detention there, last-

ing 24 weekes that man always sho wed a decent ad benevolent attitude

toward mr and all the other political prieoners. I wrt say the same of

two other police sergeants (prison guards) JAKMR'LIG and .t'Z7ZE J. A LIU

took paint to pass letters and other oau atan ions between the prisoners

at their rbelative and in so doing exposed hisaclf to great personal

haards. MITZR, in a ehewful and se'lf-acrificing wae vas reeponeible

for eaving our live". during a severe air attack upon the City of D A DS

in tae night of 11 Septe br 194. ated all round was Police treant

(prison guard) REIEN whuo treated the foreign prison-inmates in a really

brutal anid beastly way;

The GESAPO prison held in the average about 50-600 prisonets,

among themn besides the Germans, were Frnchmn, Belgian, 'Luxermburgers,

Rufelsane a Poles. &ne prieon Pr space was inadequate, the prisoner

frequently ere crowed together I an "man wyV One poor Ruesian,

.arrving at the prion mor dead than alive, was 2yin around in an alley-

way day and night overed vith hie own .o oretaJ On day he was mieing,

It was said they ad hot hima

Two r thre e othr prisonere, they said, . ed also been shot.

Awg the e. ra pris oers were three fmr deuties, two forr

ra of the Ebasin Diet a M. GAUl, and fr. WP and ne Dr. B OC' S,
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a. fo r memr of the German Reichehtag, Oe dayt the latter was taken

to a concentration camp andt as I read in the paper recently, had been

urdered there. ahere w a a cntinul oming and goit ang the i prison

popUlation. Those that were traaferred, tured up later in mae wonce

tratlon ca"p . the wer tre t Cath1oic prieWF of LUXEi ara. tioality,

I enjoyed the 'privilege0 of occuying a single cell by myself, which

wa. cleaned by Russian prisoners. Agweable as it Mey aeem in many respe*e^

not having to shar a eell with some other prisoner, the lonelne wvas

almost killing. Sixe e sq watch had been taken away from me too, bhad no

iam o f a cheeking. the time and passed the days without being able to count

the ho ur, Gr adually I ea to determine the approximae time by the

altitude of the sun and from different reourring noises within the prison.

The froqnent air alars were a real bloes ing. Then we were conducted Into

the ellar - v-aults, where oae could ccn te in whispers with other

fellov-pritsonars, At night, of cour se, this vas not a hga cn to be

relished vhen the sass of Ruseian d Polish prison inates,. who would

otherwiae be working outide of te instititon durn daytime, w ere over-

orov ..the p a;r s ies *paoe wasn then limited * o bch, we had to tand up

sidrable spread of lce all over the place. The beaeta bothered am a

great deal but I took it as someting like a substitute for thels y;sar

Wlost hunting season

At firnt, the food supply ws adequate, but after the air: attack in
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the nIght of 11 September 19U , which reulted in the destruction of the

City oi PA1rTAD it we really pitiful. Spiritual attendance by a -

her of the clergy (hbrribile dictu t ) was of course not available in a

'ESTAPO p rin, Alrdy n 1937 or 1938 HRITIs expressed hmself duritg

a visit to the OCrdnPburg "VOGI$ " a*s follows, a nd t quote: "I Mhll

emnh Christi snty ith yq boot like a poitonou toad"; end of quote

That difficulty was partJ mattered too in rpite of all anage how

it was done mIt yet rman m ecret. The RC, ChurcB h had had experiene

er ein e the daye of the oataccmbes

1$ Augst 1944 1 w taken before (STAPO Inspector WANCiMANNf, for

interogrti.on. He sai to e that hte cou.d not disclose the reaon for

my wrreist but iantod by innuendo, my riligious attitude was , faotor in

the.' ac WV OOIU *said the Ft had ordered that questions on vorld

views should take a rest i te W bu the W AR. .*

When tol4 h I hd alrea T beehn u for a bearing and inter-

rogated at TORGAJ O he paed the Mr office of the tReichss^ti rheits-

Aat in BRLIN and, having received inforntion. abraptly terminazted the

ianterrogatio that had Just started, Oa the same night a prison laate,

who was employed in work at the telephone switohboardtold me the minaz-

office of the tReichaicherhe its-AMt in . a st iaa te tytd asee ae

s followf - "Invest ion againt GntO. Q1ROPZP to be diecoOtinued since

no eounts of t iditoet ar at head." And the Reiohkriegsgeritht (Reiheit-

Coutl ar ) at TO*AU had wi d ti. tt "the investigation proueedings

against as held out no promise for T uacetis."
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X aI not in a position to onfirm the truth of these statements by

this prison Inmate, who also claimed to have overhesad an orally made

utterance of a GESTAP oofficial to the following effec tt "We are going

to let this Catholic dog stay in jail further for awh1le,"

Indeed, the RIOQ-COAMDA of the AtMt-fORCFG (O.K.V*) had figred

with lr transfer to the detention fortress of G0ETMER$SWIM as can be

show later, but MH3iML17 had given orders that I wa tos in the

fDAXMSTADT prison because a dieappearance for good cud b more easily

arranged from there. Later events, crowding fast an eah other, and

aepirations toward a certain amount of "re-inswane" may have oaused the

GETAPO-1nspeotor to iesue orders for my transfer in the middle of JaWary

1945 th e detentito fortress of KISTITN, to which place the fonrer

itstesg of G¶14R.$i IM had beea transferred meanmile.

For tat reatmi cell number 18 as to be my living quarters for

another five monthe.

During all that period I was permitted outside to breathe fresh air

for altogether only six hour. In spite of this, yt health remained quite

satisfaetory.

During the course of this long stayJ, my ondtlton gradually got better

thank to the acl9$f;i and weve cautious attitude of s cour w ife,

After a period of only two weeks she msuceeded in being peritted to pay

s. weekly visits of fra" ten tto wnty minute,. She brought me clean

laundry, fooadtuffs simoking material and even wine and coffee, and books
. .
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too, explaining to the prison guards in a clever way that these privileges

were granted by higher authority. But indeed, never had any euch permit

aion bwen given; but by and by the guards grew accustomed to it and seeaed

to believe it themselrve. They were rmple-minded, good. natured men who

had gotten their position by reason of the hmergeney Service Law.

The d itaaie frm ENAU to DARMSTADT is about 50 Ims, and every week,

my wilfe accompanied by our younget Eson a boy of 17 years, traveled this

distance burdened down with heay packages, Because of the bad military

repaMtatioa of his father they wad abstained from drafting (fortumately)

the boy Into the servicese PFarquently the railroad oonnection was inter-

rupted, which then entailed negotiating a large part of the 100 km-di.tanw

by walking. Frequently msy wf th e boy needed fifteen hours to make

the trip when air attokac compelled then to take cover. But they always

reathed their destination in spite of all hardship and heaards.

1a the night of 11 Setp br 194 the City of DAWM$TADT was almost

completel destroyed by an R.At. attack. Bat the prison establishment

was spared as through some marvel. They asserted the British fliers had

marked the region in the air above the prison insitution with light

But ntverthelesw, the conditions within this ocean of flame were

frightful. One had a feeling of being suffocated in the intense heat.

While X stayd in: tita tpris at DAfSSTADT, y apartmnt in ARAAU

was destroyed during an air attack, Around the same time, ,y eldest son,

-34-
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who was then attending the military college at lETHIUTACl as a aparopective

offieer candidate, was crossed off the list ad elltinated by order of the

HlGC(CEMAiT of the AEeD-FteCOBS (EmmI) for allegedly being politieally

ureliable, and transfeorxd for service to a replacement trasinng unit.

This order eaved the boy's life; only a few dEay. after hiB treanfoer that

particular college wan axrthilated 1y Futsian .Torcec.

On 18 January 1945, exactly Ž4 weeks after my arrival in the prifonl

I wae informed of my transfer to the detention fortress of i.TtRTIT, the

move being scheduled for the m^e dsray. The vhadov of KMA,.T. rose threaten-

ingly in my mind. But I have never lost faith in the Lord; He would pro

teet me equally in WKL$TbIN as ie had done anywhere, And that proved to

be the cres. Ac;om.anied by two GESTAPO offlclall^ I arrived at the

detention fortress of KIt,$k5IN in the evening of 19 Jamn 1945, where

the C.0. of the fortress, ir. .It2MUSIN, M5JOR in the P EtS.lVES received m

in a most chivalroue and ac o rating mnner, anl assigned. me to a welt-

furnished and large rooma. After such a TolongOed stey .in raonm in a

single cell I felt now as if I had coxe into Heaven.

The High Com .eof the APD) FORCES (O..) lnd notified tle

FORTRESS Coama of TKUTR.N of 3y tranfer wvith the following orders

-5-
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3 er.,et Ord a

O.U, 20 Sceanber 194

No.a 1546/4 .m a .g At4 r 1gt4tE I .( 2)

To the Comandig Officer of the ietri ORTBFT ES,

Bar .Tqdore GRIPPE. Lt. GLi4 A).,-bgrn; 6 Aubgt t!$

Lt. G i* AS.. Theodoxr'. QOIE2 has bean detained by order

of the Raelchbtehrhr -w$ at -the fortre®s of GSoO hI&4Z.k4 since thea idddi e

of Auygt 1944, nwov t KU£STRaN.

e i teo to e reated as prisour under ivestiga.tio (befoe

tri)a.3
By eert

(signed) MEISEX

To thio typevrlttm ordnr, GENEML EZ$IL had added the follo

istutian wiathble peseI "Uoes no t doser goad teatmnat..

ecaseda*tlA of aiat oAn of the case."

Giving nauh an itamrsot4on in the THIRD Rich, rexquired no further

eawmat on tshe nit e a &beU- ad GENrERAL M BISMI us the sam e ae

who with G L SWODORs had aasenated I ARSAL oR a the

Adors of TR peraally was not quaiate with . H. signed

liA*.,* ie.* "Is Auftx-f ors by orde -s weh were those who bad ordered

hti? .,, i ase.iae they were the KITEL brother,.
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The instrument but veesct to confir that m long detention in the

DAFSTAPT prison nwa the outcome of a speclal order, of 7YMH.1I o, t ahch

had been kept secret by him from the Office o t of t o he

AMEZ FORCYZ

In fairness to the chivalrous and discreet Commaner of the detention

fortraess XWUTRfI, I have to say that. contrary to his orders, I wsa never

treated discrimnately as' a Lrisoner iedor kfvestig.tfor, but like any of

the other gentlesn that vere heM in KZIs. ThIT a' * tonnsotra dUetainet,

end I was always treated in a dignified and corl:iderate manmer.

Hs Job as commader wae a very difficult one. HiE p.y-clerk RANt

in civilian life an elementary school tea-her and propg:anda orator for

a district, and one non-comsniec ioned officer# S0LB~tt:SIR by names were

confirmed T'f!R spiees asd made no bones about tellM:ing the Coinm der franky

that all of us should te strung up on the gallow and. watching suspiciouly

all measures taken i by him. RT bragged that he had been j a beting

responsible for the shooting of tt. CTF. Count SPONECgK Ie CzmrPIvmit.

fortress after the 20 July 1944 affair. But; MAJCO ItETSIN we a rwater

at preserving face before the PARTY and slmultaneously looking out decidedl

for our interests toe. Hi thoughtv and. opinions were wholly in line wit

aure, arn during hours where ur lives were at stake, he proved t by

his courageous and wise actions. For this we will never be able to thank

him in ftplo

The inates of the detention fortress were pre dominantly "honorabl
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detainee" wicd again were divided in ttwo group

a) ?Pgy-wppedbyi 4ni4½,fett ie, exs of the AIR .who e

nearest relativea were if certain caset under stronc sucpticion,

or else ead been executed for participatio in +i te conspiracy

of 20 July 1944. Thy2 wre as follows:

~^t~Lo2P7 Gf'. f O{I, eTh? coU'I;n of G venr al von Stuelpnael,

who a'w hanged.

4,.9p, ,;L44GIr~L. brother of thr Gooneral of like nwame,

who was hanged.

poisoned.

_ ^^J~ff^Mvoat EI brotuer of the executed

(by hanging) high school p'ofoeror KAitf3.I»

;WA... . .. L, son of Cl. Gen. iOEPtiR, erxeted b haiXsg*

!afip: yG.n.Xi f s ton of AmbtEitor von Xfi'^hL, oreuted by'

hanging.

Ctu,, ̂ f/ ' seon of the Fleldmarshal AXJS, (? rTAIINGRBAD)

_ .^,.the. .4iatf jit^kS t4 I LAst. Judge, brother of

attorneyat-1aw l;TfhE, executed by hanging

b) ifti_ ..,,, t B . wo had shown a highly ou apii attitude

on tha 20 Juiy 1944 occurrenOe, in t h opinion of the GESTAPO,

were -..

4f.p of p g 4)-p' ̂'~ SCIt4MAL C0.* of BOIWMIA and ;OFAVIA

Distriets.
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General in VIThTNA.

*t:s G -E ZIN-fl, Comt.imiandinlT Officer hn VTITFA.

1, Ggr. I. SPt, Ch.,ef of Sta.ff wt h WFIldmers.si

2 k. .

fe ̂ ^^e :f^^^xgcr ~s._ ~w,^^Z , Corm rnding 'Offleer of a

Division$ on ht O. owm re'te.d urgent requust he Iae Teter

rtinttater agat'. wit+h the .rni of :a,!r In the S,

at , J 5. Y1en _ . ComnaMner is rt lMKT^AtR?&.

*^ r^ -.y' !IjVT¶ MfSll. forraner In T RWTrt

c) Purther *, *, Z

^Lt, fetr.c ¾,S2OPPP2 forner C.0. of 2.14 Inrf. Dv.s ae p'rIeon

under Invre attgatlon.

former C.t. of th.e D!.TC4WT,, rentenent- to deeth, but

ex*ecution deferred bfy orter of *HITT,:R.

:Dr:, ^:^SOFHj: ~.. DlMg,: j , two Norwer:.na s, enteneed, to death

but sentence eoramxt.. to lif' impritf.mment in a fortress.

.Coa.-, 3e, S.,otva cl.an Mill Attnche I.n BI.RtIN as prisoner

undor Invesrtigatlon,

Thanks to the obliging attitude of Major Lt, FWIWI, all of us had fair

liberty of movement wvitnl the wells of the fortress, took our meals t.-

gether In the Casino mese hall and could visit eaeh other at ay time in
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owu ros* ,These latter were well furnshed, but very cold, The large

oMs of. the eastlo barraks aouJ4ld tot be heated omafortably with the

sma1l amunt of eoal placed at our diposal.

In spite ao the o laughaby imourate and highly diluted reports

ilSued by the OJ.W., it was a fact that the utssiana vere coring nearer

weery day, In the night of 30 Janmry 1945 we left our fortress prison

in ope motor trucks in bitter oold, for WrITTP o/fEUt, arriving

there the following ornig in a frosen-^titf eondition., e frund here

ammaeROdationa in the hotel "'ODW) fAJOW" frmom which ve were pernitted

to take daily walks* Ou haty eesape fram KUFTRIIN as lade not one

instant too early. Al eady the next day at noon, atsian asrored oars

appeared and penetrated into the town,

Oh 24 Febrary 194%5 the Rass$ians approached eloser again - we

vere plaead into a speial RtR, ear and. traveled by the railroad (without

having say parltiolar detinetion) for four dats all over the country in

searoh of a afe plaoe of refuge always keeping in mind to avoid ad

48* units and with the inteation of getting closer to the AM4I1S of the

Allied Freas whieh were then approaOhirg from the We st

Ob*e during our trip the train was attacked bty the enaew air fore

and our locomotive was destroyedg two of the train passengers got killed

and eight were vanded. Lkily, our group eaerged without a sratch.*

On 28 Februaay 1945 we fially arrived at tWtOS&BRO 'n, finding aeeOad

tioma in the #BAFl R l,' saytin thee unt 15 E&areh 1945. ' re I was
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able to eelebrate ' shortflived reunion ith y vie d younget on ho

hbad euoeeded, despite a1l difficultles, in reaching the town.

The prieo institutio was shifted on 15 aHrch 1945 t4o OBMHeE,

ountyt of HEILZOS . Nere the anti-^Kal ad honet popuation iproved

our scanty menu by voluntary gifts .costrdbutioe of. -food for oFur inr

teanaO . Diulogded from thw ere se bysI--AR -STAF we w pro-

ended to QO nE, county of REtLIMG, arrivin thee 1 April 1945.

re we got infortion 15 Apr1i 1945 of a order issued by Utuler on

the prvious day that all of u should be done away with. Paym er R

tied very bard to set the GSTAPO at TUEIMXE on our track, but ia vain.

That amel ight we esoaped uder the lederehip of our to

(AMRDIftiEN and s there to P FULIND in * sea rch for a refuge sad

flally, traveling at night a an open m otor truk and n t g rain

after a wild chase and an eight hour ride arived in the "0HER&ZBEN to-

etery near I TADT em ALPSE on 22 April at 0400 hours. He Friar

MERUCG of the PALLOTIE order received ow group with sinere hospitality.

e would fid a little rest now, so we thought, after all hardship,

and could dry our wet clothing. On the road leading along the foot of

the hil on which the monastery was situate b one ould observe during the

followIng days retreattng troops in dissoluton, marching in an easterly

directiona One had a ure feeling the Alles could not be very far distant

* ]ge
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Major IZUSSIG RIn ocnsequence thereof decided to dissvdi the detet-

tin prison on 23 April 1945 he gave written certificates to each of us

tat ing that he had met us free. Our guard had dressed in mufti and they

ale were 1released, L.t Gen* $IZIUGER an Austrians left us, trying to

make hie wy to his hme in Austria. Moet of the embert of the Stff

aong thee Paymater RAINF nd non-oesrioned officer S3iiBnElkI, took

leav. Only a few decent fellows, having their fraltie in the Wetern

area stayed with4 u*

A pity itv wase shouldl noMt <njoy very ong our woll-deeerved rest

in safety. On 25 April 1945, about 2300 hours , -- , araed to the teeth1

penetrated into the monastery1 which they had ed previously under

ouer of derknes in iorder to get atand do away with us. The sltuatin

vas mihty critatical bt b MaJor L1EUS ING mastered it. In a iffy he dom

his uifom and poaintd out to the lI-der of the band, RDMLZR hbad sent

peial ord ers to him t rough an air-force officer holding him (U;USSXG)

*triotly responsible for the safety of the officers under detentionU The

latter were all higher General t aff officera, holding thgh hi st detras

tion received for meri toriou ervioes wvho the heichfuehr -S wva

retaining for a special task.

The poeitive iflic hing attitude of Ma or LEtSIMG imposed upon the

So lant leder of the -&. The latter apologied -by ayi he had been

w rongy informe and witdrew vith hie m*n. Al of us were greatl re-

511^ '*lbacrru ' sr
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But it seemed quite evident they would 0ome back again after finding

out they had been deceived. Farly in the morning 26 April 1945 our host

Friar PBTER KRUOt went on our behalf to an out-f-the-way village called

URNAU looking for other billets. Only the mayor of the village, RIST,

and the Gatholie priest Monsignore £C!TW aZR ware let in on the seeret

about our identity. For all the other inhabitants of the village, 260

altogether, we posed as simple evacusted refugees* Thete two brave men

knew quite well that it was a gamble, with our lives at stake, it the

4SS would traee us to the village, but, without a moment 'a hesitation

they declared their willingness to give us ahelter* So we made our

departure from ERZBWRO monastery on 26 April 1945. Nobody was informed

about our destination. Under oowvr of darknes we stopped just outrtde

of UWAU village and arrived singly and in small groups at our prearranged

assigned billets. Instruotions were issued to everyone, nobody was to

leave -is bilet or house until further notice. In great tension,

27 and 28 April passed byj small a$& btandsS showed up in the villlage and

its environs but our group remained uneteotedt

In the meantime, Just the thing we had feared and expected in the

monastery RZBiRG, did happen. On 27 April 1945 the -- band appeared

again. But the birds they were looking for and which they wanted to

eatch, had disappeared, Peter KtUOK oould not be found, and the

remaining iimates of the monastery could give assurances to the best of

their knowledge and bliefs of not taving the faintest knowledge of our

whereabouts.

A- 3
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Cursing wickedly, the -S- band withdrew again.

On the following day, Paymeter R apW'd appeared a tain at the monastery

and a "onftded" to Priar Peter .RtCKt -"a goodi Catholic in .WnRT.CIIAW?.

bad heard the -18$s were looking for us eax wanted' to kill uas"- .He

(XtOR ) should tell him where we were in order to be able to give warnings

to our group. Peter KRfttK professed he could not tell him.

Lt. Oen. van ROIL and two younger gentlemen and myself had been

assigned billts in the R*. 0. itetory and we received touohtng attention.

Many stories of perpetrated atrocities by roaming t ndse of tohe Se-

penetrated into or bide-ut, laidf to have been comitteld chiefly on

loIly situated farm houes. that would happen to the tauneh inhabitants

of this villasge if, after all, the ^$S- would discover us here?

Suddiealy, on 29 April 1945, a unday morning, as e were Just

atring our breakfast, the noise of motors oould be heard and soon

thereafter two FaBW AGW O OfD TANS stopped right in front of the

Beotory. Thank the Lord, now we were saved 72 years old General vaa

WEtL who the way, was president of the Dtl'ZI4W NHIllianoe aid

BGRADSKWTGHT off the tEI of HBOERt hurried toward the leader of the

reoennaiesanee detaxhment, Capt. de BONt, like a youth and described

our plight to hist After Capt, .e Bo0It had greeted us, he soon drove

to SrIMARWt S the ,Q * of the C0 FGItR.AL of the the r1h AR!,- taking

General Iva ROLU atdm thr oth er foreign gentlemen with his*

Gem, BEItWOART, C* O0 of the ?BRCH I AR'! paid us a visitt n the

following fotwrn oon 0oratlatitng us on our liberation and spromiing the

-u-4
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protection of the -?RafT MYitTTARY AThO RTTPi * r1ith full liberty of

smoveent we were to remain in URMAU until the necessary Interrogations

had been completed and the required travel. permits for entering the

Amoerioan anr British zones, respectively, had een granted by the

military authoritIes Be osdes, Gfen.Eral BTPO.ART had already been

informed about our group by )eneral Tan ReUl*

Because of a ohange in the t.E-Tc YILXTATRh tC..PM)I the interrogation

of outr group prooeeda vert slowly end it produced a seTvre payeholouical

stress on our mtnds. It was a long tite sine we had news eof . ny kitnd

from our-nearei rselatives and the fear the Taszis might have done somee

thing to them, was It our minds. But late in June#, kis anxiety 'waS

renove f rom ty wtnd hen all of a ,tmden my daughter appeared in

WAU for a visit. She had traveled from PA,*ItF /AI where she

attended lectures, nt search for the burial place of her father, because

she had asawed that, after the Bit4WR order, dated as of 14 Aprtl 1945t

the killing of her rather might have o^urred and that, uoh an evtent

had to be taken into account. Tharnks to the ehivalrous aupport of the

FRFlNC h authorities, she sutoeeded after a long search in fining. me here*

Early in August 194$5, the r Orf T WAR MwrTIscT issued orders granting

our fa*l ItLberstion; the travel permits for entering the -merioan and

British anes "repeotitely, were granted by thae occupatiotr authorities

in the iddle of October. eanwhile s te enjoyed the unlimited hospitality

of the honest inhabitants of TM'ATJ, knowing now our actual identity ever

since the arrival of the t? iTI tORfl,* A sinoere friendship had
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developed between the gallant inhabitants ad ourselves and we helped

them in the harveeting operations to the beat of our ability.

The xemplary attitude of the deeply religious people of Ut3fA

and their disintlintion for the PNazis were fully ackmowledged by the

FIENOH military authoritiest Upon the recemendation of reneral de

MCTSABRt, the URIA a®Uomrwilty was exempted .f1rom all requiittionSing

Imer:ares and of sy a n.d l bil.leting in Lvew of, sand vitSh pecia.

referenoe to, the faithful serviees rendered to ou group.

OQt upright c aader (Major EU2WG):: ,), not 'berg in a position to

elam tbh privileges of a politifal prieon.r, was eet free fitadiately

in retognition of his highly omiendable attitude. Vy eldeet eon, a

prisoner of war in ?IFSH hands, was also set free by the e'hivalrous

C. 0. nW the rFGsoB oeoupation troopap Cian. de T$AWit5', as was said,

in rewognition of the attitude of his father.

The day of our leave taking and departure .fr t the honeat ihabittanta

of UWfAU drew near. 'e w ere to see our own reltives zoon. (reat as

our Jay was to see our ow again, so painful was it tf'or w all to say

goodbye to our friMed hero. Evory single one of the villagers had

done one or another servioe for us, and 'this was partioutlrly true of

the dignified local priest Monseignetur Sfi..MiiEDl ad tVtajor iT, T.

Automobile transportation to the border of their occupation zone

was mde available to usa by F*'hOI military autborities in a irost

obliging aimer. I traveled to ,i.-TLINTGH:N on 2t October 1945 arnd I had

excellent billting aoe dation assigned to me by they rTi'lt local,
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military eaiandor After an absenee of 4 months, I arrived in HANAU

by train o toe ret gin t nn aan o my famtly.

MuEb to my regret, information reached me too lte, it e. only

after arritval in BAAII, whith shoved that the Aerican oil, o veprmeont

had even ent a oar all the way down to ih&AU in order to provide

transportation frtm there direat to my ht- e in PAA5AJ*

The latter town had since beer rduceed to a pile of rudLn an

debrisa In ruins, too we s ee the '?.:4i'A R'I..L It was boun to take

suoh a turtn our Lord camnot be mocked unpurntshe. Cur poor deluded

people took the wrong road by forsaking the Lord; it was paying homage

to a false idol. My the German people draw the consequencee and learn

a 1aeon from this terrible fate that now jiuatly has conme down upion it.

If it doea that, there is hope that it will again be a people with truly

Christian tendencies and the Lord will show tercy on thc now ceuthed

FPATh^J-LAD and reinstate it in te position it t wa in during former days s

a HOY GO IN F? 1T.

I oannot terinate this report without y heartfelt thanks to all

those who have showm me their friendship in all the bitter years of Nazi

domination.

sinoerest tharnks g t o our all.nermifult Iord, whose fatherly

hands have conduOted me throu all the numerous hazard^t it tertinul

.guidance

(signed) GROPIt




